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FORECASTS HIÙII INCOME LEVEL FOR,1950 

.‘ e HR. HOWE'S YEAR-END REVIEW:,  The Minister 
of 'Erode and Oninerce, Mr. Howe, concluded his 
1949.Year-end Review, issued on December 3 3 . 
as follows: 

"....The C,anadian economy in 1949 enjoyed 
another year of prosperity. There was in Ciernida 

. nothing to compare with the recession in the 
United States, the exchange crisis in the 
sterling area, or the continuing economic dif-
ficulties and hardships  of  Western. Europe. We 
have, however, passed out of the postwar in-
flationary period of steadily rising levels of 
production and income into a levelling-off 
period. Bit it has been at a level slightly 
above that of 1948 and therefore at a very 
high and favourable•level indeed. There are, 
however, a number of soft spots in the economy, 
due to increasing international trade dif-
ficulties as well as the re-emergence of var-
ious chronic regional and industrial disa-
bilities. 

"In real terms, the 1949 gross national 
product of about $3.6 billion will be 2 or 3 
per cent higher than in 1948. Part of this 
increase has been due to the sustained strength 
of domestic asopposed to foreign demend. Pros-
perity at home has meant that the domestic 
market has been able to fill some of the gaps 
caused by restrictions in foreign markets. In 
motor vehicles, in cotton textiles, in 

surpassed the décline 

elec- 

t> 	 en 	 . 
trical equipment, the increase in domestic 
saleshasmade up or ev  
in export's. In many branches of manufacturing 

•such as farm implements and office equipment 
exports as well.as  domestic sales have risen 
in recent years. • 

"The improvement in consumption levels. last 
year, compared. with 1948, was one of the-sig-
nificant developments of the Canadian econoniy. 
More goods were available on the market, and 
such factors as. lower tax rates, contributing 

•to larger personal incomee, meant an increase' 
in the eta:stints spent on. staples as well as on 
durable goods. 	the production side, in- 
dustrial output was higher, particularly in 

.petroleum, gold mining, base metals mid durable 
manufactured goods. There was some decline in 
agricultural output due to poorer crops and 
lowered production in some of the secondary 
aviculture' industries. The British food 
contracts helped to sustain • the market-for 
'several key commodities, although U.S. • sur- ,  

• pluses reduced the amount of E.C.A.* dollars 
available for. goods purchaited by Western•Eu-
ropean countries..With farm prices sustained 

• during the year, farm income was near record 
levels, due tri participation payments on west- 
ern wheai and the government's price support 
policy fora number of cosmnodities. Once again, 

.allkinvestment in Canada was at a  hi  gh level add-
ing to our industrial plant . and equipment, 
to our private and public utilities, as well 
as to the development of our natural re-
sources"— 

"Toda,y,. Canada .with.a population of some 
;13.million people is one of the leading trad-
ing nations of the world. On a per capita.  
ibasis our trade is double.that of the United 
Kingdom and about four times that •of theUnited 
States. Industrially, Canada has come of age. 
We are today among the f,irst half dozen coun-
tries in *commercial agricultural production, 

.in fisheries, in metal seining, in forest in-
dustries and in manufacturing. Our present 

. level of domestiC investment, • including hous-. 
ing, is not only thehighetat in our history, 
but highest i,n tenon of ..gross national product 

.of  any country. of which we. have any record. 
Our increased productivity - :that. is, output 
per man-hour - compares favourably.with that 
of  any • country in ' ,the wo.rld, including the 
United States. In short, whem we review the 
,situation in other •countrie.s, we have much for 
.4hich tolie thankful. 

"The outlook foi 1950 .suggests an intensi-
fication.of the present pattern, i.e. a con-
tinued high level of national employment and 
income but with Some• decrease in the special 
areas and localities that will be under eco-
nomic pressure. The most important factor. will 
.of course be the international situatién: the 
level of' economic - activity in the United 
States; 'the effect of devaluation on world 
trade; the messuies adopted in overcoming the 
world. wide dollar shortage. Our policy will be 
to• co-operate to the fullest exten t • wi th ttle'e ,: 
British export drive; to divert imports - from 

.U.S. dollar markets to.sterling. and oeher,.mon-
&Alai sources wherever economically feasible; 
and.at the same time take 'full. advantage of 
the reciprocal Trade Agreements Act and other 
means to.. expand C.aniidian exports to the United 
States.— 

"In  19.50, thé full effect of devaluation 
. should be-felt. Its. effect on Canada is illus- 

•trative .of .the divergent pulls and cross 
currents in.- our economy and of the role • we 
play in oue tradinw.relatienships with. the • 
United Kingdom and the tjnited States.• The 30 
per cent drop in the pound sterling will have 
a deflationary effect on.some sectors of the 
economy on those. exporting to sterling areas; 
and on those •bompxting...at  home • and abroad, 
with sterling industries.. Th.e.10 per cent de-
valuation in t our- own currency will • have some 

• infleads‘Wiffect..partioularlyin industries 
dependent upon the United States! -fox mxterials. 
At the sene time it will  kive Canadisan pro-: 
ducers some advantage oVer American.producers 
•in Canada, in the States, and overseas.; it 
•will also. cushion the. full impact of pound 
devaluation. 

NIn • several iegions  of Canada . economic 
activity will be stimulated.by  the develop-
ments that sire taking place in • th.e  opening up 
of new resources. Investment in these new . 
developments, inclàding related utilities and 

„ secondary industries. promises to be well main- 
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